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JV!R No . L5Bl3a 
NATION AL ADVIS ORY COIV1M IT'l'EE £l'OR .AJ~10NAlJTIC S 
i,;EMOH ANDUM REPORT 
for the 
Bureau of A6rOnf-lutics, Navy Department 
F LIGHT MEASURENE "T0 OF THE FLYING r:UALI'l' I:2;S 
OF AN F6F - 3 AIRPLANE ( UAER N C. OL~776) 
II - LATEqAL AND DIriEr;TIC"N AL STABILITY AND CONTROL 
By Walter C. WI IIi ams and John P. Re eder 
n TRODUCTION 
At the request of the Bureau of Aeronautics , Navy 
Dep artment s flj.rht me €t::;UJ'en,en tA W8['A ma\.-le of the f l ying 
qualities of 2~ 'b~F -~ ei~)12~d. The re~~lts of measure -
ments of tl~2 l.-'r_,:,!_ t"c.·~ cP.:;' ~t2'):..-1i..tv 8Ld contro l are pre -
sen~eQ l;· l'ef<j·r"'~"l-l~'; :1. •. r}hp 9-'~flGnt [n.p-"'l' Gives results 
of t,e s1~sn'2.l ~ (.;0 oe J.:srmir8 1"Q3 Idt3l'rl g Ol d direct ion.a l 
st abi'::itv b1J cC'Cltr'vl of t'ce 31 :bje,;t airn:;'pne . The tests 
c ove!:'J.ng the 8 t FIl l i.:llC chDrac teris tics Ool' "t.,he F6F - 3 ai r -
p l ane will be Gs c rlbed i~ 8 third ~eport . This test 
progrclTI W2.S cenduc;'-;ed at; the "Can,;ley Fie l d l aborat. ory of 
the National Advis ory Cm"',lli t t.e0 ~or Aer'Ol18u.tics . 
A thr ee - view layout of Lhe F'oF - 3 air ~) lan0 is ShO'Nrl. 
in figure 1. Pertinent de taIls 8nd c.irnens ions of thG 
F6F - 3 airp lane are g iven in r0.ference 1. 'The relation 
between control- surfce def l ectio_ nd s tick: and rudder 
Dedal p o s i tion is shewn in fifSurG 2 for thE) rudd.e r and 
aileron controls . Rudde~ angles are measured iL degrees 
from the fin ond a ileron c1Ilgles are refererl ced to neutral. 
Trim - tab ang l es are g i ven in degre'3s from the con trol 
surface .· Sections of the rudder are g iven in figurG 3. 
Figure 4 gives ai l eron s ections . 3e ction letters on 
fi gures. 3 and 4 correspond to the sections shown on fig -
ure 1. The p roducts of the soarJ an,· chord squared , on 
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which hinge- moment coefficients presented herein for the 
aileron and rudder are based , are a s follows : 
Ai leron' ( e Rch) 
Rudder 
Values of friction forces in t he aileron an d rudder 
control systems near neutral were found to be approxima tely 
± 2 p ounds end ±15 pounds, resp ectively . 
'I. 
I NSrrRlJMENT ATI ON 
standard NACA phot ograph i cally recording instruments 
were used to meas~re the v er i ous quantities n e cess ry to 
determine the flyin g qu a l i tie s o f the sub ject a irplane . 
A detailed d e scri p tion of the instrmaent a tion used in the 
present tests i s g i ven in referenc e 1 . 
TESTS, HES ULTS, AND DI SCuSSION 
The v ari ou s fli 0'ht condlt J ons used :in the p resent 
tes t s ar e def i ned 8e l ow . 
Cowl . Oil and Ma.nifold Lend ing 
Cond i t i on F'laps a Canopy ge r 
"---~.-' '---r-~l-----'-
flaps intercooler RPM pressur e 
Glid i ng Up Up 
Climbing Up Up 
Land i ng Down Down 
Wave - off Down Down 
Closed Closed 
Closed Closed 
shutter S I ( i n . Hg) 
I 
Closed Engine id ling 
Closed 25501 43 
openllosed Cl osed I Engine idling 
Open Open Open 25501 43 -~-.. - _ . __ ~_~=-L:..~=~~ __ = .. 
The g ross wei ght of the airp +an e f o r the present tests 
was approximately 11,200 p ounds &t t ake - off . The tests 
were conducted at a ltitudes r anging from 5000 to .10,000 feet . 
As in reference 1 , the result s a r e pres ent e d and 
analyzed in the or der given in I'efe r enQ e 2 wi th men ~i on 
made of the ·s p ecific requirements of r e re renc~ 3. 
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I I . Requirements for La te,ral St abili ty and control 
II-A . Ch ar act e ristics of uncontrol l ed l a teral and 
direct ion a l motiop 
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The characteristics of the uncontrolled l ateral 
and d'irectional motion were determined in the speed range 
from 100 to 300 mile s pe r hour for the gl iding condition 
and climbing c ondi tion . In thes e tests the airp lane was 
t rimmed for l atera lly level f li ght 8nd continuous records 
were taken while the p ilot a brup tly deflected the rudde r, 
then released a ll controls . Typi c a l t ime h istories of 
this maneuve r are shown in fi gure,S 5 and 6. 'The vari a tion 
of t he per iod of the l ateral oscillation with service 
i ndicated ai rs peed is shovm i n fi gure 7. I t c an be seen , 
on figure s 5 and 6, th at the s hort- per iod l ateral os ci l-
l ations dampe d to ha l f amp litude within two cycles , satis -
fyin g the r equiremepts . F i gure 6, howeve r , shows that a 
l a ter a l o s cil l at ion of small amp l itude continued and was 
poorly damped . This osci ll ati on was noti c e d by the p ilots 
and was c onsidered ob j e ctionab l e . 
The p llot at tGmpt e d t o obt 8.in short- ,)-; r iod a i l eron 
os cillat i ons by abrupt ly deflecting the ailerons , the n 
releas ing a ll c ont r o l s , but the r e was no ensuing os c il -
l a tion of the ai l e ron sys t em itself . 
II - B. Aile r on - control char a cterist ics (rudder fi x ed) 
The aile ron - contro l characteristics were measured 
in abrup t ileron ro lls made from l aterally level f l ight 
with the rudde r he l d fixed . Aileron rolls were made with 
the airp l ane in the clean conditi on with power for l evel 
f li ght at approximately 50 miles per hour , Increments from 
100 to 400 miles pe r hour, indicated airspeed . 
Pigures 8 and 9 g i ve time histories o f typ ic a l 
ai l eron roll s made from l a te ral~y leve l fli ght . It shou ld 
be noted t hat where the use of full aileron deflection is 
indio ated, as in figur e 9, the ai l eron s ti ck force shown 
· i s not a true me asure of the fo r ce r equi r ed to deflect the 
ailerons as the stiok i ~ agains t the stops . The data 
obtained from the aileron rolls we r e e v a luated to determine 
the v a r iation of aileron effectivene ss pb/2V an d chmlge 
in ai l e ron stick force with ch an ge in t o t a l aileron ang l e . 
The se data are p res en t ed on fi gure 10 . Fro~ the se dat a , 
it was possible to dete r mi ne the he lix ang l e , pb/2V, and 
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rolling ve locity obtainable with any stick force through 
the speed ran g e of the tes ts .. Figure 11 g ives the v a lues 
of pb/2V obtainable with a 30-Dound stick force as a 
function of speed . The Navy e.nd- NACA require rlents of 
v alues of pb!2V of 0 . 08 a~d 0 . 07, resnectiv81y , up to 
80 percent of the maximum l eve l - fli ght indicated airspeed 
( reference 2 and 3) are a ls o shown on this figure . Fi g~ 
ure 12 shows t he ro ll ing velocity obtained at 10 , 000 feet_ 
altitude wi th a 30 - pound stick force throu gh the speed · 
r ange . '1'he Navy requirement of a rolling velocity of 
300 pe r second at 400 mi l es per hour indicated a irs peed 
is shown on t his figure . 
erhe data obtained reveal the fo lloWing facts 
about the aileron control characteristics of the F6F - 3 
airp lane : 
1. At any given spe ed , the rnaximu.'11 ro lling 
ve loci ty obtained by abrupt use of ailerons varied 
smo othly with aile ron deflection . 
2 . The v arietion of rolling acceleration with 
t ime was iIl the c orrect direction follo Wing an abrup t 
aileron deflection Rnd no la p-: was evid8nt in develop ing 
t he r olling mom ent . 
3 . The aileron effectivenes s (pb/2V pe r de g ree 
aileron deflection) at 100 mi l e s ,er h our was app roxi -
mate l y 80 pe rcent of thet obtained at 2 00 miles per 
hour , the de crease being caused by a dvor'se ai l cI' on 
yaw . 
4 . Because of t he low v a l ues of 9b/2V ob t ained 
in the l eve I - f l:i. :"h t speed ran ge , the a U .011 0n c ontro 1 
of the F6F - 3 fa ils to mee t the N vy requiremen t 
( Re quirement F - 9 , r e ferenc e 2) that s?8 cifies a v a lue 
of pb/2V of 0 . 08 at s pee ds between 140 ;)ercent of 
t he stalling speed and 80 pe rcen t of t h0 l"r.8 ximurn 
leve l - f li ght speed . (See fjg . 11.) R(;;qulrement F - 9 
of refe r ence 1 Ells o s t8.t es that fi gh ter - type airplane 
shou l d have a i l erons c ap able of deve loping a rolling 
ve l ocity of 30 0 per se c ond at 400 mile s pe r hour with 
a stick fo rce of 30 p ounds . Insp ection of fi gure 44 
shows that t he FbF' - 3 met t h i s re quirement when the 
average of left and rifp t rolls is considered , 
5. The F6F - 3 ailerons met the NACA min i mum 
requireme nt of [;' v alue of pb/2V of 0 . 07 up to 
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80 perc ent of the maximum lyve1-flight speed exce'pt 
in rol l s to the left be l ow 130 miJ,es pe r hour . (See 
fig . 11.) . 
6 . The value or K, 
factor (reference 4) , was 
and was found to be 0 . 495 
this t ype aileron . 
ai l eron effecti~eness 
c alculated for the F6F - 3 
which is unusually high for 
7 . The average value of dCh/dO for t he left 
and ri gh t Bil~rons was 8.~,),Droximate~y·':'0 . 0028 per 
degree . In this i nstance , Ch represents the over -
al l hinge -moment coeffi cient as. affec ted by" deflec tion 
and by the res p onse of the airp lane. in a steady roll. 
This value of dCh/ do is comparab l e to the hinge -
moment coeffici en ts of other c1,.lrrent fighter - t.ype 
airp lane s . 
8 . The s t retch in the aile~on - c6ritrol system 
in fli ght was determined by measuJ;'in g simultaneously 
the ang les of the ai l e rons and the controi stick . . 
The reduction in t otal aileron ang l e , due to stretQh , 
was approximate ly 0 . 7 0 per 10 p ounds of stick force 
Which me e ts the Navy requirement for control sys tem 
rigidity . . 
II - C. Sidesli p due to ailerons (rudde r fixed) 
The sideslip due to ailerons was rile asured in the 
abrupt aileron rolls from latera.llyle vel flight described 
above and in abrupt r o l l s out of turns wi th the rudder 
h e ld fixed . The latter maneuve r has been adopted 8S stand -
ard practice at Lang ley for 'me asuring s' id ~s 'li p "due to 
ailer ons because it h e.s been found difficul·t to obt a in 
maximum sideslip eng l e In a roll from laterally l e v e l 
fli ght, since the airpl an e usuall y r0 aches an extreme 
angle of bank before maximum side slip engle is reached . 
In the present inst an ce , it was p ossible to '8 ach maximum 
sideslip eng le in rirJ:1t rolls from late rally h~vel fli ght . 
Figures 8 and 9 i llus trate rolls from l ete rally l e v e l 
flight . Rol ls out of turns arG shown in fi gure s 13 , 14, 
"and 15 . .Figure ·16 shows the change Ln' maximum side slip 
angle es 8 function of change in tot a l ' aileron angle in 
abrup t rol l s made from l aterally It.lvel flight at 98 miles 
pe r hour . Ins pe ction of theS e fig u.r e s shows that the use 
of full aileron deflection at an~roximet0 1y 100 mil a s per 
hour will r e sult in apDroximat e ly 18 . 5 0 of sideslip' 
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i n l eft r o lls and 23 . 5 0 in r ight rol l s which exceeds the 
spe cifie d maxi mum of 20(,. The sides l ip in ri ght rol l s is 
l arger b e c ause of the grester available c h8nge in tot81 
ai l uron ang l e to the ri ght a t low speeds . In r'i g-ur e 16 , 
maximum sideslip in left rol l s with par tial .ai l Gr'oD 
d e f l e c tion W8S n ot re e ched end is ~-:-robab ly hieh.er t H'..Il 
the cur v e shoml be c ause of the decre ase in directional 
st abi lity a t small ang l es of l eft sides l i p whi ch is d i s -
cus sed in sect i on II - F . Thi s decrease in directional 
stability at smal l sideslip ang l es was objectionable to 
the pi l ots .because of the rel at ively large iideslip caused 
by use of partia l aileron deflections . 
II - D. LOmits of r o lling moment due t o sideslip 
( dihedrpl effect) 
The r o lling moment due t o sideslip was me8sured 
in g r adually incre8sing sidesli s whi ch were mAde by slcwl y 
defle cting the r udder using t he eilerons and elevators to 
maint~in streight fli ght . A measure of t he dihedr a l effe c t 
was obtained from the yariation of total aileron an g le 
with s ides lip angle . '='l des lip s were ID8de at v[Tious speeds 
in the land in g , wave - off , g liding1 fmd climbing cond l tions . 
The data a re p re s ented in figures 17 to 30 . In the se 
fi gures rudder , e l evator , fill.d ai l er on forces fln d de f le c t ions 
and the an g l e of b ank 8I' e plotted as fun c tions of si de -
s l i p ang l e . Fi gures 17 and 18 per t 2in to the l r- nding 
condition end d a ta for t he wav e - off condition are pr e s en t e d 
i n fi gures 19 and 20 . Data f or the g li d ing and c limbing 
c on dition are shown in fi gures 21 t h rough 25 and figures 26 
through 30 , respect i ve ly . Addi t ion a l sideslips were made 
at a l ater date i n the l anding and wave - off condi tion wi t h 
contro l - position recorders illstal l ed to measure the land ing 
flap b l ow- up char acte ristics . The f l ap s of t he F6F - 3 are 
in four s egmen t s wh1ch are spring- lo aded and b low up 
indep enden tly of each other under aerodyn Arnic load s . A 
detailed descript i on of thi s flap arrangement is g ive n in 
referen c e 1. During the e.forementio led tests the airplane 
was equip?e d with an expe rime nta l s?rin g tab rudder . The 
data ob t ained are shoV\1Il in fi gures 31 through 34 ",here 
the ang l e of the four segments of the f la ps and th e rudde r 
position are p l otted as functions of the sidGslip angle . 
Fi gures 31 and 32 a pply to the 1 81 ding condi tion and fig -
ures 33 and 34 show data for the wf:'ve - of f condition . 
Another mea s ure of the dihedr81 effoct was obt ained from 
rudder -icks in which the p ilo t def l ecte d en d he l d t e 
rudde r at a g iven position , ho l ding the ai l er ons fixed a t 
trim . 'l~ypi c al t ime h i stories of Vlis maneuve r are shown 
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in fi gure 35 . The data obtained were used to determine 
the variati~n of maximum yawing an d Y'o llin g veloci ty and 
maximum c hange in s ides lip angle wi th change in rudder 
an g l e . These r esults are shown in fi g ure 36 . . 
Us ing the pl'ecodi n g de.t2 , t.h e f c ll J':rinG 
may be conc luded con cern ing the d. ihedr s l effect of the 
F6F - :3 airp l ane : -
1 • . There was p ositive dihedra l e f fect in a ll 
conditions tested as indicated by the v ar1at ion of 
ai leron defl e c tion wi th s ide s I i }") . The dihedral 
eife c twas p osl ti ve i n the wave .. off con di tion a t low 
s peeds end was unusually l ar ge i n bhe othel" flight 
c onditions . The effective dihedr a l was calculated 
in the wa ve - of f co n di tion a t · 8L~ mi l es pe r h our an d 
i n the climbing cond ition at 300 miles pe r hour . The 
v a lues of effective dihedra l were 1 . 7 0 an d 5 . 1 0 , 
r espectively . The p :tlots found the l a r ge rolling 
moment due to sides l ip ob j 6ct lona.ble in h i gh- s peed 
fli gh t be caus e of the low d ire ctional s tability a t 
high s peeds . This l at t er ltem is discuss e d under 
s e ct ion II - F . 
2 . The a iler on c on tro l forces in side slips was 
sufficient to r e t urn the con trol t o n eutral on ly a t 
the hi gher s pee ds tested . At the lowe r s peeds , the r e 
was l i t t l e or n o v a ri a tion of a iler on · forc e with si de -
slip ang l e , the fo rc es being l ess th an th e frict i on 
forc e s . 
3. Th e blow - up characteristi cs of t h e l anding 
fl aps a r e such as tD caus e g r e8 t e r d i hedr a l e ffe ct 
in the wave - off condition then wou l d be obtained if 
t he fl ap s were h e l d · in a fix ed fu ll- dovm posibion . 
With f l aps t hpt Bre he l d rig id l y i n the down pos i tion , 
dihedral e ff ec t i s g r e at ly r educe d in the wave - off 
c ondit i on because of the additional lift on . the 
tr ailing wing 8 S the slip stream mo ve s ou t o v e r the 
wing with increas in g side slip a ng l e . In the pr esent 
instanc e , howe ver , the destabi l i zing e f fu ct is de cre ase d 
bec aus e the flap def le ~t i on is r 0 du co d by the slip -
stre am ove r the tr rl.i ling lN ing , whi ch. d e c r ·j S G S t he 
lift on th a t wing and c ause s mo r e p ositive d i hedr a l 
effe c t . Uhp u b li she d win d - tLL'lne 1 t eG ts of an F'6F - 3 
mode l showed th2t in the wave -off c ondi t ion a t a lift 
coeffici en t of 1.46, which c orresp onds to a speed of 
app roximate ly 90 mile s p,:!r hour, the e ffective 
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dihedr a l with the flaps held fixed WAS 2.60 , while with 
the fla? deflectipn v . ryin g wi th sideslip angle in 
t he same manner as in · the fli £!l1t tests, t he effective 
dihedr a l was 3 . 50 ~ n 
4. The rolling moment dlle to sideslip was neve r 
so great that n reversal of rolling velocity occurred 
as 8 result of sideslip due try ai lerons . There was , 
however , a reduction i n gJ. l eron effectiveness at low 
speeds ( sec tion II - B) which could· be attributed to 
the l arge positive dihedral effect . 
5. The use of rudder alone will resu'lt in 
c onsiderable rollin~ ve l ocjty because of the large 
positi ve d ihedr a l effect . For example , 60 change 
in rudder ang l e at 99 miles per hour wil l result in 
anproximate l y the · same rolling ve l ocity as 200 change 
in tot a l 8i l erop. angle . ( See figs . 8 and 36 . ) Pi 10ts , 
however , do not like to obtain rolling motion by use 
of the rudder me i n l Y becaus e of the great9r l ag 
bet1.lveen movement of the control and the resultant 
rolling motion of the airp lane when the rudder , rather 
than the ai l erons , is used . 
II - E . Rudder - control characteristics 
1 . The powe r of the rudde r in ' overcoming adverse 
aileron yaw was determined in rol l s out of turns . 
Ro lls were made wnere the pi lot used l eSS rudde r 
deflection than he thought necessary· to ove rcome 
adverse yew and whera the pi lot u ed more rudder than 
he thought necessary to overcome ad'1erse yaw . These 
man e uvers ere mC'de in the cl ep.D condi t.ion wi th power 
for l svel fl:tght . Typica. l maneuvers of this type ar -
shown in figures 37 to 40 . It c an be seen from 
ins pe ction o f these figures that 150 of rudder def l e c -
tion is sufficient to maintain Z6ro sideslip while 
u s in g fu ll ailbron def l e ction a t apprOXimate l y 
105 miles per hour . The change in rudder force is 
considerab l e (154 p ounds) but is within the spe cified 
limit of 180 pounds ( r0f ·~::i Gn C 0S 2 'Tl 3) . 
2 . The r udder control was 8uffici2ntly p ow Grful 
to m8 int e in directional control dur i ng take - off and 
l anding . Time histor i es of 9. l and ing and t8k ,~ - off 
are shown in referen ce 1 . 
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3. No t ests were made to dete r min e the s p in -
r e covery char acteristics of the F6F -3 a irp l ane . 
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4 . As shovm by fi gure s 16 to 29 right-rudder 
forc e was required to hold right-rudder def l e ct ions 
ffi1d left-rudde r force was r e quired to hold l e ft-
rudde r def l ec tions. 
5· The hinge - moment coefficients Ch6 and Cha 
of the rudde r we r e estimated from the sideslip data 
ffi,ld the data from the rudde r ki cks . eha is estimate d 
t o be - 0.0054 . Ch varied from a small negative 
a 
v a lue at 100 mi l es per hour to about 0 . 00 11 a t 
300 miles per h our . In d e t ermining this v a lue the 
change of Bng l e of at t ack of the tai l was assumed to 
equ a l the change in s i des l ip eng l e . 
II~F . Yaw i ng moment due t o sides li p (directi on a l 
ste bil ity) 
1 . As it is stated i n paragr aph II - C, the yawing 
moments due to sides li p (rudder fixed ) were insuf -
ficient to r estrict the sides lip due to use of ai l e rons 
to l ess than the specifi ed· l imit of 20 0 in rolls to 
the right Bt approxi mate l y 100 mi l es i)or hour . The 
sides li p due t o use of ai l erons in l eft rolls at 
approximately 100 miles per hour was l a . 5? 
2 . The yawing momen t due to sideslip was always 
in the correc t direc ti on indicatin g positive direc-
tion a l stability (rudder fixed); that is , ri ght-rudder 
def l ection was reqUired to hold l eft sideslip , and 
left - rudder de flec ti on was r equired to hold right 
si des lip . The rudde r def lec t ion did not v ary l inearly 
with sidesl i p a~g le . In the wave - off condition there 
is a. marked decreas.e in dire c tiona, l stability for 
app roximately 50 e ach si de of the s i des lip reqUired 
for l atera lly l eve l f li gh t . The directional st ability 
in the climbing and g liding condition i s a l so de creased 
in the S8me manner as shown by the curve s of rudder 
p osi tion versus sideslip ang l e . This decrease in 
dire cti ona l st8.bil ity at small ang les of sideslips 
at low s peeds. is a l s o shown in fi gure 16 by the 
non linearity of the curve of maximum sideslip angle 
due to use of the ai l erons in a brupt rolls from 
l a t eral l y level f li ght in the clean condition with 
• 
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power for le ve'l 'f light at approximate l y 98 miles pe r 
hour;. and as ste ted in section II - C, the sides lip to 
the l e f t may be qui te l arge fo r part i al 2ileron deflec -
ti"ons . ··The .decrease in direc t ional stab ility. for 
s~allrudder deflections at hi gh speed 1s a lso illus -
trated in' figure 36 by the incre ase i n s J ope with . 
s peed 0::' the curve s of s ide s l ip anrle ve 1'S us rudde r 
pos i ":.,ton. ob t Eilne d in abrupt rudder k icks . This 
de cre.ase in d ire cti ona l stp..b:L li ty at small ang l es of 
sideslin may be one re ason for the 'l"')oor c181rl"') ing of 
the sm8l1- amplitude lateral os c i ll ations even t h ough 
the l arge oscillations are we ll damped (see sec t ion 
II - A) • Thi s deere aE' e , i n dire.c tion 81 s ·t pbi Ii t.y at 
snw ll C'.J1gles of side n l io , in conjunction with the . 
l arge o ositive dihedra l effect, a l so makes it difficult 
for the pi lot to ma i ntain steady. f li ght at high s peeds . 
3. The ·yawing moment due to si eslip ('rudde r 
free ) was found to be S l1 C11 that the air ') lane wou ld 
always tend to return to zero Sides l ip , re gardless 
of the ang l e of sides lip to whi ch it was forced in 
all c ondi t :'Lons of fl i ght t ested . In tl e 'vV8ve - off 
condi tion , however , there was reversal in the slope 
of the ruddar forco curves as can be seen by inspection 
of ·figures. 19 md 20 . 
4. The direc~ional trim character i sti c s were 
d e t er"Jnined by measurin g the rudder f or cos and e.ng l e s 
required· to · t rim at v arious spee ':!,:) . T11088 data are 
presen t ed i n figure 41 as the variptioll of rudde r 
forc e and ang l e wi th indi c ated ail"s~eed for' v arious 
flirht condi tions . F i gur e 41 a l so shows the v aria~ion 
of Eli leron ang l e and for c e , and sideslip ang l e wi th 
ind: c eted air speed . There is no r equirGruen t spe ci fied 
for the c h&nge in rudder trim force with spee d , but 
the pi l ots f e l t t hat i n the c ase of th8 FoF. - 3 t hese 
change s in force were ex.c Gs si v ,c; . The ':Jilot s al so 
reported a rudder shake which was pr es~nt thr oughout 
the speed r an£,8 in al l f l ight c o. d i t ion:3 , '~rhi ch may 
b e c aused by a t urbulent . flow behind th ·.::; e levator 
cutout . 
5. The ,'rudder trim forc e ch8nges c ause d by 
changes in fli ght c onfi guration at sn~8d of' 104 mi l e s 
pe r hour are ' presented in tab l e I . For · these tests , 
the pi lot used a g iven trim- t ab setting as the f l ight 
c onfigur a tion was chan ged and measurements we re made 
---~ 
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of the contro l force required to trim . Inspection 
of this tab l e shows that the oermiss lble rudder pedal 
force of 180 pounds was not exceeded . ' 
II - G. Cross - wind for ce char acteristics 
The variation f cross - wind force with sid~slip 
an g le was in the correct direction; th e t Is , ri ght bank 
accomp anied righ t sides lip and l eft bank ac comp anied l eft 
side slip as shown by figures 17 to 30 . 
II - H. ?it ching moment due to sid~s l ip' 
The p itching moment due to sides lip is such ' that 
at the lowest s peeds teste d in each conditi on, exce p t 
climbing , l es8 th.m 10 of e l e v ator movement ' is required 
to maintain l ong itudin al trim hen the rudder i s moved 50 
right or left from its p ositi on for straJ. ght fli ght . 
II - I. Power of r udde r and aileron trimrdn devices 
The power of the rudde r trim tabs was measured 
in a manner similar to th 2t u S6d to deter'mine t he powe r 
of the e l e v a t o r t abs . Measurements were made i n the 
g li d.in g and climbing c ondi tion . Fip:ure !..t-l shows the 
variation of rudd er pedal fo rce with speed for t wo trim-
t ab set tings 1n the g l idine' en d climbing condi t i on . The 
dat a were used to det e r mine the ' chE'nge i n rudde r pe dal 
forc e pe r degree trim- tab def l ection . This factor is 
plotted as a function of indicate d ai rspee d in fi gure 42 . 
From the data shown on fi gures 41 and 43 , the 
followin g may be c onclud~d r egarding the power of t he 
rudder trim t ab of the FoF - 3 ai r p l one: 
1. The rudde r pe d a l fo rc e could no t be trlmmed 
to z e ro below app rox imat e l y 15 5 mi l e s pe r hour in 
the cl imbing conditi on . 
2 . The rudde r trim tab WDS adequate in t he 
g li d ing c ondition from approximately 1 00 mile s pe r 
hour to the hi g,he st s peeds t e sted . 
3. The rudder neda l for c e cou l d not be trimmed 
to z e ro with ful l def lection of the trim t Ab in 
ei t her the approach or wave - off con di tion in the 
s peed r ang e t es t e d . 
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4. The trim tab was sufficiently powerfu l in 
the l anding conditi on to trim the rudder peda l forces 
to zero at 1 00 mi les per hour with approximate ly half 
teb deflection ~ 
5. In the g l id i ng and climbing c Ollditlon , 
deflect i on of t he rudder tab caused no change in pedal 
for ce be low 100 miles p er hour . 
6. At 2 80 miles per hour , 1 0 deflection of the 
trim tab c aused a ehan ge in rudder hin e - moment 
coeffici ent of 0 . 001 9 . 
No quan t i t a t l ve me Clsuremen ts v\,.e ra made of the 
power of the a ileron trim tab . The aileron t rim forces 
were small as shoVl'!1 by fi gure 4 1. The ai leron trim tab 
was re p orted by the p ilot to be adequate for trirnming the 
airplane wi thin the c om i tion q and s:reed ran ge tested . 
CON C LUS I ON S 
The r esul ts of measurements of the l atera l 8nd 
directional stabili ty and control characteristics of the 
F6F- 3 showed the followin g : 
1. The control - free l atera l oscillp.tions damped to 
1/2 amplitude withln two cycles but a t the hieher speeds 
t e st e d small continuous oscillations occurred . 
2 . The aileron control characteristics did not 
c ompl et,e l y fulfill the Nevy or NACA minimum requirements . 
3 . The maximum sidesLi p due to use of full , ileron 
deflect10n (aileron yaw ) was approxim.,tely 18 . 5 0 in rolls 
to the left 2nd 23 . 50 in 'ro lls t o the righ t a t ap?roxi -
mat ely 1 00 miles per hour . With psrtial ailer on deflection , 
howeve r , the ai l eron y _0 was a c centuated because of the 
decreased direction a l stebility at smell sideslip cmg l es . 
4. The dihedrpl effect was positive in 11 conditions 
and unusu-911y l arGe in the g lidin$?; and climb ing c ond! t ion . 
The hi gh dihedr a l effect in c onjunction with tha l ow 
directional stability v 2 S considered object ion b l e . 
5. Th8 b low- up choracteristics of the landing f l ap s 
were such e.s to increase the dihedral effect in the wave -
off conditi on. 
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6 . The rudder p r ovided sufficient directional contro l 
during l anding and take - off . The rudder was a lso suffi -
ciently p owerful to overcome sIdeslip due to use of the 
ai lerons . Changes in rudder trim forces wi th s p eed were 
heavy . There was an objectionable y'udder shake which the 
pilots reported exis ted in all flight condi tions through -
out the s pe ed range . 
7 . The directional stability, rudder fixed and free, 
was positive in all conditions and speeds tested . There 
was , however , a decrease in directional stability rudder 
fi xed for small angles of sidesli. at high speeds in th~ 
climbing and gliding condition , which , in conj'LIDct ion wi th 
the l arge p ositive dihedral effect, made the airpl ane 
difficult to control in high s peed fli ght , 
8. The pi tching moment due to sides lip wes wi thin 
the required limits except in the climbing condition . 
9. The power of the rudder trim tab was adequate , 
at low s:,!eeds ln only the l a':1ding condi tion . The aileron 
trim tab was ade quate throughout the s p eed range . 
LEm g ley Mernori al Aeronauti c al L-s'boratory 
Nation8 1 Advi sory Committe e fo r Aeronautics 
Lan g l ey Fie l d , Va . , February 13 , 1945 
\. 
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Figure 2 . - Variation of cont r ol- su r face deflection 
with stick and r udder pedal position . 
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Figure 5. - Time histories of typical lateral oscil l ati ons 
following abrupt rudder deflec ti on , climbing 
condition, F6F-3 ai r plane . 
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Figure 6. Time history of a typical lateral oscillation following 
an abrupt rudder deflection at approximately 305 miles 
per hour, climbing condition, F6F-3 airplane. 
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Figure S. - Typical time history of an abrupt aileron roll made 
at approximately 95 miles per hour using partial " 
aileron deflection, rudder fixed, cl"ean condition, 
power for level flight, F6F-3 airplane. 
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Figure 9. - Typical time h-istory of an abrupt aileron roll made 
at approximately 97 miles per hour, -ueing full aileron 
deflection. Clean condition, power for level flight, ~'-3 airplane. 
• 
, 





Figure 10. - Variation of the helix angle pb/2V and 
ohange in aileron stick force with change 
in total aileron angle at vari ous speeds, 
F6F- 3 airplan e. 
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Figure 11. - Variation with indicated airspeed of the pb/2V 
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Figure 12. - Variation with indi cated airspeed of the rolling 
velocity Qbtained at 10,000, feet altitude with 
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Figure 13.- Time history of roll ing out of a right turn using 
partial aileron deflection with rudder held fixed. 
Clean condition , power for level flight, F6F- 3 airplane. 
Figure 14. 
MR No. 
- Time history of rolling out of a r ight turn using 
full aileron deflection with rudder held fixed . 
Glean condition , power for level fligh t , FoF-3 
ai r plane . 
L5B13a 
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Figure 15 . - Time history of rolling out of a left turn using full 
aileron deflection with rudde r held f1xed. Clean 
condition, power for level flight, FbF-3 a1 rpl an e. 
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Figure 16. - Ohange in maximum sideslip angle with change in total 
aileron angle in abrupt aileron rolls made from 
laterally level flight at 9S miles per hour. Clean 
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Figure 17: ' - S,eady .. sides1ip characteristics in t'he landing 













1igure IS. - Steady sideslip characteristics in the landing 
condition at 104 miles per hour, 1&1-3 airplane . 
L5B13a 
MR No. L5B13a 
Figure 19. - Steady sideslip characteristics in the wave-of f 
condition at g4 miles per hour, F6F.-3 airplane. 
L "_ 
MR No. L5B13a 
Figure 20. - Steady sideslip characteristics in th"e wave-off 
condition at 105 mil~s per hour, FbF-3 airplane. I 
~ 
MR No. L5B13a 
F1gure 21. - Steady s1deslip character :at 1cs 1n the gliding 
conditicn at 104 ",nea per hour, FbF-} ai:..'plane . 
MR No. L5B13a 
Figure 22. - steady sideslip characteristics in the gliding 
condition at 145 miles per hour, 'bF-3 airplane. 
MR No. L5B13a 
Figure 23. - Steady sideslip characteristics in the gliding 
condition at 201 mil'l,s per hour, l"6F-3 airplane. 
MR No. L5B13a 
Figure 2~ . - Steady sideslip characteristics in the gliding 
condition at 255 miles per hour, r6F-3 airplane. 
MR No. L5B13a 
Figure 25. - steady sideslip characteristics in the gliding 
condition -at 305 miles per hour, F6F-3 airplane. 
MR No. L5B13a 
Figure . 26 . - Steady sideslip characteristics in the climbi ng 
conditi on at 93 miles per ho~r, F6F - 3 ai r plane . 
MR No. L5B13a 
• 
Figur~ 27. - Steady sideslip characteristics in the climbing 
condition at 1~9 miles per hour, F6F-3 airplane. 
MR No. L5B13a 
Figure 2S. - Steady sideslip charaoteristics in the olimbing 
cond1tion at 19S miles per hour, F6F-3 airplane. -
----_ ... ---- _.-
• 
------------~----~~~--------~~----~- ------
MR No. L5B13a 
Figure 29. - Steady sideslip charaoteristics in the climbing 
condition at 252 miles per hour, F6F-3 airplane. 
MR No. L5B13a 
MR No. L5B13a 
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Figure 31. - Flap blow-up characteristics in steady sideslips, 
Vi - gg miles per hour, landing condition, 
F6F- 3 airplane. 
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Figure 32. - Flap blow-up characteristics in steady sideslips 
Vi a 102 miles per hour, landing oondition 
FbF-3 airplane. 
.1 
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Figure 33. - Flap blow-up characteristics in steady sideslips 
Vi = g4 miles per hour, wave-of! oondit1on, 
F61-3 airplane. 
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Figure 34. - Flap blow-up oharaoteristic s in steady sideslips 
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Figure 35. - Typical time histories of abrupt rudder kicks, 
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F1g~e 36. - Variation of maximum sideslip angle, 
yawing velocity, and rolling valoo1ty 
with change in rudder angle in abrupt 
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Fi gur e 37 . - Tim~ h istory of rolling out of a ri ght turn using 
par tia l aileron cont r ol and l e s s rudde r t han 
nec e s sary to overcome advers e ai l eron yaw. Clean 
condi t ion, power for l evel f light, F6F- 3 a irplane . 
MR No. L5B13a 
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Figure ,8.- Time history of rolling out of B right turn using 
oartial aileron control and more rudder than 
necessary to overcome adverse aileron yaw. Clean 
condition, power for level flight, FoF- , airplane. 
MR No . L5B13a 
Figure 39. - Time history of rolling out of a right turn using 
full aileron deflection and less rudder than nec-
essary to overcome adverse ail eron yaw. Clean 
condition, power f.or level flight, F6F-3 airplane. 
MR No. L5B13a 
T/rmz/ se.condoS 
Figure 40.- Time history of rolling out of a right turn using 
full aileron and slightly more rudder deflection 
than necessary to overcome adverse aileron yaw. 
Clean condition, power for level flight, 
~~ "' - 3 airplane. 
MR No. L5B13a 
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Figure 41. - Directional and lateral trim characteristics, 
F6F- 3 airpl ane • 
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Figure 42. - Variation of rudder pedal force ~ith indicated 
airspeed f or two trim tab settings, gliding 
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Figure 43. - Variation of rudder pedal foroe per degree trim 
tab deflection with indioatedairspeed, gliding 
and olimbing condition, F6F-3 airplane. 
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